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esiBUDGETCHRISTIE HOME FOR
The fienubllcans claim J6X plurality
for IlUKBtS '

At 11 o'clock. Candidata Ilugbes, ac-
companied by bis wife, left for en
automobile drive through the city, not
expecting to return until early afterORPHAN GIRLS NEEDS noon.

Greatest Shoe Bargains rtfoSro1Our IMMENSE CASH BUYING and our ENORMOUS OUTPUT U the aacret of this always busy store.
PJeaic rcmember we wura you the best of service, the newest and most popular styles, without the fane
prices that are o npticeajblt in most of the stores nowarjays. , . ; fc

Send for Our Special Mail Ordera Open Saturday Night
Bargain Bulletin Filled Till lO o'clock

APPROVED; TOTALIS

BELOW TAX LIMITSLARGE SUM OF CASH

Revision Made by City Coun-

cil Will Not Be Affected by
Limitation Measure.

Campaign to Raise $1 00,000
' for Extension Being Organ

ized by Friends. 2000 Pairs of Ladies' Fine Party Pumps
on Sale at $1.88 and $2.48

These come in all the new leathers, blacks snd colors, also fine satins,
blacks and colors. Every pair a beauty and worth up ta 16-09- , AA to B
widths. Every lady's foot can be fitted; Tons end stout vamps. On sale at

Hint at "Counting
Out" Brings Retort

New Tork. Nov. . (U, P.) Wa
don't trust the Pemocratg any further
than they are said to have remarked
they would trust un was George W.
Parkins' retort today when asked for
comment on the statement of Henry
Morgenthau, Democratic finance chair-
man, 'hinting at Republican "counting
out' of Democratic votes.

"We are taking Just as many pre-
caution ag the Democrats," Perkins
said.

Perkins said his tabulation showed
267 electoral votes for Hughes not
including California.

Perkins stated that returns at (
o'clock this morning indicated that
Hughes would carry New Mexico by
600. He declared there no longer was

SCHOOL SHOES
8,000 PAIRS IN STOCK

Tamarrow, Special Pricas as Follows 1

ph1' . ,p(.8 and pumps at
Children's l.;t Shoes and Pumps, fOal$1.98 $2.48

eusa ta appointment f enave eaptaias,
and a method of rapid-- formation of
teams, v ... '
. A meeting of the Women' Auxiliary
board was he!4 In parlors K and F if

the Portland hotel ibis afternoon at a
Cploclt .permit plans for the ban-
quet ' were taken 1 up at this .meeting.

Katlmg PUmaed for Tonight.
The eec4tiva and advisory commlt-t-e

will meet at headquarters tonight
at I O'clock for - the transaction of
much important business, a full at-

tendance Is urged.
Tn .campaign is working; out splen-

didly. Hearty support is being given
not only by individuals, but also by
faternal societies of the city. The
Apclent Order Of Hibernians adopted
the following resolution:

'Whereas Division No. I, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, recgnlzea the
fact that additional buildings are
needed at the present Christie Horns
for Orphan Girls, near Oswegov not
only to meet the present tvants but to
meet the future needs of the city and
the surrounding country as regards
erphsns In need of care and protec-
tion; therefore, be it

liberal ftapyert Recommended.
"Resolved, That the organisation

wishes the fund raising campaign com-
mittee all success in this Important
undertaking for the aurounding coun-
try, aa well as our city, and trut
that the committee will receive ample
and generous support In the raising
of funds for the erection of additional
buildings to the present Christ!
Home, which will be commensurata
With not only the present needs, but
the future of our growing city.

"J. J. Ki?NNT, President.
"K. 3. MmtNANB, Secretary."

Arthur Murphy, Grand Knight of
the Knights of ,,CIumbus, sent a com-
munication to headquarters stating
that the K. of C. lodge had adopted
a. similar resolution.

Chlldrena fl.60 to fl.Tf Shoes andPumps for 986' tvu ana fs.ss anoes ana rumt tl.JAil alias in blacks, tans, io whiles an
paienis, cioin ana aia topa

Sale of SOO Pairs

"Work, real and earnest, has taken
the, place of the preparation phase of
the f 100,000 fund raising campaign fur
Christie Home for Orpnan Girls,

captain have been appoint,
ed. ' Tese captain ara requested to

end In the names pf their worker"
as soon aa possible. This' ) very
necessary ao all team workers can
have. their credential carda and other
instructions before the mass meeting
of captains and workers to be held
down town on the evening' of December
t.' Now that the election la pv-- r

each worker In the campaign ia ex-
pected to devote at least a littla of
his-lim- e each day to the work of
raising the proposed fl0.000.

' Canvass to ToUew aaquet.
On the day following the banquet

to be held In the Portland hotel on
the evening of December 4, the Kn-r- al

solicitation of 'funds will begin
by the captains and their werkep.
John E. Gronan director general, wMl
Supervise the field forces.
' "A meeting of men team captains wii
held, at headquarters last night to dl- -

fs J lilJ HUTS

$2.98 r Sf

Revised estimates for the 1IJ7 city
budget; adopted by the council yester-
day, calling for S,S,44t, wll not be
affected by the i per cent tax limit-
ation measure, whleh, according ta In-

complete election returns, likely- - will
pe suoeeaef ul.

Anticipating every angle of the
Question the budget trimmers, made a
general cut amounting to about $675,-00- 0,

and with this big reduction there
is .nothing to be feared from the tax
limitation bill, according to Commis-
sioner Daly.

Next Friday the council wU set a
date for a public bearing upon the
budget estimates as they have been
approved. . Following this meeting an
ordinance will be passed fixing the tax
Jevy. It has been estimated that the
cost of operating; the city departments
ptext year will be 9111,000 less than
for 191f.

Bond interest for next year will
have to be boosted about 180,000 and
the cost of supplies likely will be In-

creased 1100,000 because of the rise
that has resulted In price in general.

WOMAN ASKS CITY TO PAY

Over 30OO Pairs
Shoes& Boyo

Loggers Hi-To- p 8 m& .

any doubt regarding New Mexico.

Prosecutor to Join Clabangh.
Chicago. Nov. 9. (U. P.) Frank C.

Delley, who prosecuted the Tere
Haute vote frauds for the federal
government, made a hurried trip to
Chicago today and went directly to the
offices of Hlnton G. Clabaugh, fed-
eral investigator. Clabaugh was is
8t. Paul, Minn., hunting for voting
frauds. Dailey refused to talk.

French Loan Subscribed.

98e for boys' all ioli4 Uee Shots, best $1.50
gnaes, Hjes y to 13, on saie noAnow at tuv

Sizes from t to 5 54.
now go)ng on sale
for only, C1 AQS2.48

for men's $6.50 andMAO 12-i- n. high tops.

CCO QJor men's $7.5o and
JO.yOSB H and 16-in- ch

high tops.

f2 flQfor men's 5 12-i- n.

50s"OhiKh tops.

O QQ for boys' ,4 nd ,4-S-
o

D70 13-in- ch high tops.

tPAeO inch high tops.

Jim I

'

Paris, Nov. 8. (U. P. Minister of
Finance Ribot announced in the cham r., tjJlilUthe pair
ber of deputies today that 82,570,000,- - 11.98 for men's black uu tans, also patents,

sample Shoes, sizes 6 to 7, worth up ffl QQ
to SI. th above sizes only at BifO000 bad been subscribed to the last

loan. Of thLs, mor than SO per cent
12.48 for hundreds of pairs of men's Zrees andis new money.Ladies' Your Chance I (4 I Work Shoes, black and taps, broad, eo Aa
medium or KnrlUh styles, all slses.,
S2.S8 for men's 14 and 14.60 tnoea
black, tan and patents, all sizes, at.S5 rA Phenomenal Sale

Ladies99 Boys', Misses1
and Children's Shoes

iriuici uuiu auu uaiojTr
$20.00 Suit and Coats $12.95Ef H

5000 Pairs of Ladies'
FINE DRESS SHOES
Including all the newest two -- tones, as
well as plain patterns, now on sale at,

nrgffldReasonWhf

Pamages Claimed for Injury in
Sliding Down Playground Chut
"That's the way with the world,

provide for the comfort c f the people
and then when one of their number

hurt, pay the damages forJets sustained in the enjoyment of
the pleasures." Thus declared an at-
tache of City Auditor Bar bur's office
today when a Portland woman pre-
sented a claim for damages alleged to
have been sustained in sliding down
the chute at the Washington Park
playground. Alice Welle, of 4527
Fortyfourth street, S. E., is the claim-
ant. She says two bones of her left
leg were broken aa & result of falling
Into a hole in the ground at the bot-
tom of the ehute,

DRY MEASURE
MAY PASS BY

OUTSIDE VOTE

(CbtitiBOd Frest fife One.)

I

i
!

Worth to
$2.50

at per pair,a ; -Columbia.
EDISONot- - 1

$30.00 Suits and CoaU $19.85
Up to $50.00 Suits at $29,85

Every New Cloth ana Style
Come Early Get First Choice

Worrells Sample Coats
and Suits

251 Morrison St., Opp. Roberts Bros.

VICTOR, $1.98 $2.48
$2.98 $3.9898c Pair

The most beautiful lot of Ladies' Shoes
we ever had.

This big buncb of Shoes consists of
broken lines of men's, boys', lidles' an4
misses' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps; pat-
ents, tans, blacks and vicis. Hundreds of

1

i

?airs to select from, but we cannot prom-s- e

all sizes. These will be on the tables

They come (n the new white, bronze,
blacks and patents and dark tans, in all
the newest shapes and styles. Every
size and width is here, up to $6.00
grades, now at $1,93, $2.48, $2.98

with the complete returns from the
outside and adverse counties yet to e
received- -

The vote so far computed on the
initiative snd referendum measures is
as fallows;

Plngl Item Veto.
Tes 85.020
No .ti.m

Majority for ,82,78
Ship Tax ExemptlOB,

Tes SO.BSS

1 Jso you can help yourself at, the Qg,
- ri

ffl: GREENFIELD
TV Irs

Big Fire Sale

at 244
Yamhill St.

A I St
SHOE FINDINGS
For good men's and ladies' cork soles.

No ,71
Majority for 44.781

Hegro suffrage,
Tes 67.435
No 54.W7

Majority for .12.428
Full Bental JaAi Tax,

Tes 80,1B
No 104. 05

TOWEE
HOTEL

TJiXCEPTIONAL suites and single rooms, with
or without .bath, particularly desirable for

the comfort of those seeking permanent resi-

dence in a first-clas- s hotel, are offered at the
Multnomah. "

Ms C For any 10c Shoe Polish, black, white and
OCtan.

For any 25c Shoe Dressing in theIwjC store.

.

'ft""
V- Majority against 73,890

Pendleton jTormai,
Tes 15.894
No 65.125 & For regular $,5o Arch Supports.

A mistake in Tuesday
night's Journal gav our
number as 344 Yamhill St,

American Jobbing
House, Inc.

244 Yamhill St.

Near Second Street

Majority for 769
Anti-Compms- Vaccination.

Tes 65,580
No 18,691 foqp. m. to s p. m.Table d'HoU 11.00 dinner from 5:30 Men's and Ladies' Rubber Heels, any --1

size, at.tnd a la carte service in the Arcadian Gardens until midnight.r
1v CORNER OF FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS

Majority for 6, IKS
Sunday Closdag Law Kepeal.

Tes 81.1JS
No 61.928

- u ii
' fS -- - UNDER TWS HMWCEMtHT 01 m trN

i" I"'

Majority for 29,194
Brewers' Amendment.

Tes 60,071
No 73.004

Majority against 12,933
Absolute Vronibltton

Tes 68,658
No f 0.347 IT 11 9

Majority against 4,699
Sural Credits Amendment. A Sal M LaicTes 65.168

No , 61.884

Majority for 13.784
State-Wi- de Tax limitation,

Tes 10.977
No 82,135 Friday and SaturdayMajority for 8.841

REPUBLICAN

PAPERS SAY

WILSON WINS
$25, $27.50, $30 and $32.50 Suits

(OrmHnnd From Pi re One.)

WAS

j

feM mm mmMwm

at noon. With 2S6 votes In the else
toral college Indicated for the Demo-
cratic nominee in the United Press re-
turns, California alone or Minnesota
alone would be sufficient to make
Wilson the twenty-nint- h president of
the United States. Hughes, on the
other hand, to win must carry both of
these states.

California Btronf for Wilson.
As if further to drag out ths agony

QUALITY! That's an of apprehension among politicians,
California exhibited a strong Wilsoneasy word to ay "Every

Seal, Plush
and

Silk Velour
Coats

$38.50
One m o d e l we
would draw atten-
tion to is made of
Salts plush, lined in Sol
silk. It is full length
and very wide in
sweep; has a smart col-

lar and cuffs. Sizes 43
to 53. Of course, we
have other high-grad-e

coats, priced from $25
to $80.
Tot large women, alses 43 to 53

Wool Velour
Coats

$23.50
One model has
the large drop
collar, edged
with bands of seal
plush, has a neat
cuff, cross belts and
patch pockets. Large
plush buttons and an
effective touch. This
coat is 46 inches
lone, and is lined
with Sol satin. There
are many other coats
priced as low as
$13.50.

body's doing it." But it
cost us thousands of dollars
each year to put ourselves in
position to gtt our ideas of what

This includes all our less expensive suits,
and with the splendid style and quality
represented means a great saving to any-
one in need of a new Suit. There is a broadcloth,
with pleated back falling from yoke, and belted.
This comes in navy, brown and reen. Then there
is a green wool poplin in the new belted style, with

v
velvet convertible collar; full pleated skirt. And
gabardines on plain long lines, suitable for large
ladies. In fact, there are suits in all materials, for
all figures. We expect these suits to sell very rap-
idly at this extremely low price, so come in early
that you may get the style and size you wish. Re-

member, Friday and Saturday only, $19.45. Many
of the models come only one of a kind.

'sir
quality ought to he into the big
loaf of HOLSUM.

The nest materials money can birr
a model bakery maintained i a spotless
cleanliness clean delivery in special waxed
wrappers all of this quality cost us n lot

f money, but only coats you the effort to
say. when yea buy bread! want
HOIaSUA " It has n wonderful flavor.

Bay the big'lOc loaffor quality
and economy

tendency and Minnesota a Hughes
drift.

President Wilson made big gains In
California as ths count progressed
there today.

Up until 12 o'clock Hughe still
maintained lead In Minnesota, the
second of the doubtful states he muetcarry if he is to receiva the necessary
S66 electoral votes.
' California's Jump came In a single

hour. At the start Wilson was lead-
ing by (41 votes la I3i out of 6917
precincts.

lOstaka Cfcaira Const.One hour later, when a mistake hadbeen dlsoovsred in Mendocino county
and 8 S new precincts had reported,
this 4l lead was changed Into 4398.
Democrats wire jubilant over returns
from San Diego county on the border,
where Hughes was expected to show
strength, which with only four small
precincts missing, gave the Republi-
can candidate a plurality of 205 votes.

The situation In the other doubtful
states was:.

Minnesota: 2719 out of J034 prs
cincts give Hughes a Ifad of SH.

New MexicoThree hundred and
thirty-ei-x out of preotaeta give

"Takes
yon back
toyoung-
er day"

Your Charge Account Solicited
Log Cabin
Baking Co.

There are many new ideas in
'our Millinery Department
, right now it will be worth
your while to pay us a visit.

Dainty Waists Are Always Needed !

We are ghowing such beautiful models in. Georgette crepe,
:rcpe rje chines, taffetas, laces, etc. Our Watist Department
is enlarged and offers the most complete assortment ' you
could wish for. You will really appreciate our low prices.

L7 -r- fm-ll 'OutrtHingev sT mm m a i mMw mv i

0uiui m leoo or job.
New Hampshire Secretary of State

Bean told the United Press that the
result was so much in doubt and the
vote ao close that the result t from
some vlllaga of only 25 rerfstered

iaj sawiiiiiAFT-."jr-c
Washington Street at Tenth

Hoisum - ftaisln Bread Filled with voters might swing the whole state to
: delicious Sun Maid Raisins. eaner candidate.

The Democrats claim that a recount
Will show a 91 plurality (or Wilson.


